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Gamble and the County Ticket!
jjSK. DEMOCRATIC MEETING!—

A meeting of: llio Democrats of
Carlisle and vieinllv will bo heldat WaniHAH’e Hotel, ON SATURDAY EVENINGoexl, iho.2!*d inal., at 7 i o'clock. Every Democrat,and all tlioso in favor of tho Domocratio ticket areearnestly Invited to attend.. MANV.Carlisle, Sept, 20,1849.

DEMOCRATIC. MEETING.
A Democratic meeting will bo held at the public

bouse of;Mr. Adau Warxhau on Saturday evening
next, arid as tins is to be (he Aral moetieg (ho Demo-
crats of Carlisle and vicinity hive' held since the
nominations, it Is hoped that it will bo,well attended.
Let every Democrat ol’Carliile and vicinity bo there.
The election is rapidly opproaching, and it is full jtime that active measures should bo adopted to so* ,
curea full turnout at the polls.. Turn out, Democrats.

ARB YOU ASSESSED 1
This is a question of the utmost importance to

every ono who professes to bo a Democrat. Ro*
member, the law requires that , you bo assessed ten
days before the election. See to it note, and if you
arc not assessed attend to it at once. Do not wrong
the Democratic cause—which is tho cause of the
people—and deprive youtsclfofa vote by postponingthis necessary duty. Let no excuse be offered—-
throw all minor considerations aside—and have your
names registered immediately. Don’t forget this,Democrats. Remember you will not be entitled to
a vote tf. you are not assessed.

Wild Pigeons,—A number of these birds have ar-
T * Te(* on semi-annual visit, and our sportsmen
have fine fun in shooting them. Casting dull care
aside, we wonl.in pursuit ot them on an afternoon o
few days since, and in a short lime returned home-with a dozen of fine lal fellows.

Good Hope Mills tor Sals.—The attention of
capitalists is invited to tho advertisement of Abra-
ham Lamberlon, Esq., Trustee of M. C. Davis, whooffers for . sale Good Hope Mills, one of tho finest
properties in Cumberland county. These mills arcknown to most- of our readers, and are worthythe. attention ofthose wishing to make a safe andprofitable investment.

- Dick,N.o.v Coi.i.tan,_Tl.i. will known institution
commenced ilk collegium year on Saturday laul. Weare pleased to add tbal Hie number ofatudonla alrcady in attendance is unusually largo.

(O*- Tile Herald of this place bos boon eniargediwhich wo'lake it as an evidence ofincroaaoi patron-
age and prosperity. Success lo you, neighbor, in a
pecuniary point of view, but bad luck lo your rotten
principles.

A. Query 7—Wo have been requested to ask how
many there are on tho Federal ticket .who are rc«
orepnl Democrats? We have understood that no
less than/our of the Whig candidates formerly be-longed Id the Democratic parly. Perhaps our neigh-
bor of tho Herald can give a correct answer to thequestion.

The Co«» Caor—Thecorn crop in this county henpartly failed, owing lo U.o dry woollier, but tlie rail,
uro is not gcnerol. By our otchongo poporo wo no-lice that Iho yield of corn, in moot of theoounthmoftliio Stale io good. In llio different Stales too, Iliayield is unuouolty lorgo, Tbo Ohio poportboast thatin that Slain ibo corn is boiler Ilian ever was known.So 100 In Virginia, Maryland and most other Slates,

Those therefore who hasoold corn on hand, hod bet-
lor pul i| off at present prices, for wo assure them that I
tl will fall in price before many weeks. "There is no
scarcity of corn—on Iho contrary llio markcls willbe glutted immediately after the new crop has beengathered. , .

(O*W-
.1 r- ","A D ' F”"“. Eiq .hu, ten eppoinled bythe CanalCominie.luneteChierEnsinect ofIho NorthBranch Divlalon, No holler eelecllon could have
seen made.

Behih County—Thu Democrat. ofold Dark. hatenominated their County Ticket, and are meting for.
ward In the good work with con.iderablo zeal. Wo
notice that our friend Joint C. Evan., Ekj., i, on theticket ae due of the candidoloa for Aaecmhly, Tliioi« a. moat excellent nomination. Mr. E, wee in llioLcgl.loluro one eeniao during our re.idenco el Her.

rieburg, and wo.a naoal efficient and treaty member.He io a Democrat, 100, every inch ofhim, and a de-cidedly clove., gentlemanly man. He I. worthy, andno doubt Will receive the united vote of the democra-cy ef gallant old Berko.
A Good Nomination—Tlio lion, Cimri.h Framv,of Schuylkill comity, lino boon nbmlnnled os ibo Do.

mocrolio candidate for Die Sonolo Di.iriol composedof the counties of Schuylkill, Carbon, Monroe, anc)JPiko. This is a good nomination. Few men In lbs!Bute Stand higher in the estimation of Iho Demoo-»cy, than Charlcs Fralei of Schuylkill. Ho is a
Kcletaq Democrat-. man of li.e strictest integrity,and of clear and well balanced mind. Ho was amemherof iho Be„.t, at the ti,„o of ll,e buoksbol
be,n

°k ' con, P' cl«"* P»il against Ibe dislur-
„

lh‘l m°““cession. H.will,of course be clecttd bya trlumpim,., major"/.
F*°* Minnosota.—The ,nd Rteitltrtwo ably conduol.d papers, h.,e become unhidt£|new paper is neutral In polities. . The compl,,. „.ilur.ne of the late election ate all In. No trial „r nar 1tjr strength was attempted, Hon. H. H. Sibley ii>e.eleoled Delegate without opposition, The numberof votes poUed ianear7oo..The Legislature of Min-

nssota convened on Tuesday the dll, Inst.

00*11 Isstated thaton the day of Taylor’s reception
at Pittsburg, the Iron works were all slopped to en-
able the persons employed in them to participate in
the ceremonies | and that the owners made Taylor
believe that they were slopped on account of Ibe“rn-
incus effect" of the present tariff! It is Urns Hint
the slit men is humbugged by the Federal leaders,—
What shameful, disgraceful work! ,-. j

the prospect,
Because Gen. Taylor carried tins Slate last fill

by a small majority, tlio Federalists.appear to think
that Fuller, their candidate for Canal Commission-
er, can "come it "also. But in this calculation "ourpoliticalopponents wilffind that they counted With-
out their host.; Since Taylor'S election the peoplehave had their eyes opened totho true character ofFederalism. Previous to the election last fall,, thepeop o wore told by those who they supposed weretheir friends, that astounding abuses existed underthe formcradminislration—that those who wore at thehead of the Government were squandering the publicfunds to an enormous extent—that nothing could save
the nation from ruin and bankruptcy, but aohangoofrulers. A portion of the Democrats believed these silly
stories, and by their votes, assisted to carry this Stalefor Geo. Taylor. In doing so, they supposed they were
voting for a “no party man,” for one who had "nofriends to reward nor enemies to punish." But alas,how soon didthey discover that they had been caught
in the gull-trap of Federalism, and that all the promi-
ses modeprevious.to the election were hypocritical anddishonest. In vain is that “reform” looked for whichhad been so oAen and so solemnly promised; andinstead of(ho President carrying buthis oft-rbpeatedpledges, he appears to lake delight.ln violating everypromise made previous tohis election. Instead oCthat
disinterested patriotism so loudly professed, a hollowhearted selfishness is found at tho bottom of a
doingß of those who have the control of Government.Tho people find nothing andseo nothingbut aacrara-bio for office and a perpetual bickering about the di-vision of the spoils, utterly unworthy any parly.Thus have the people been deceived. Their ea-
peclations have been disappointed. True specimens
'of Fctler“! rule have bccn.afforded lliem. They willendure it no longer. Already they give the clearest
indications ofreturning to tiro good old paths. With-1out any noise or show, but with that calm resolution |
which is /bunded on a conscientiousness' of tij’ht
they will show by their votes this fall that their con
(idenco in the principles of Democracy is unsha-
fecn,

CANAZ* COMMISSIONER.
From all that wo can loom, John A. Gamble, the

Democratic nominee Ibr Canal Commissioner,- will
be elected by a sweeping majority. In the North,
wh(ire ho Is well known to nearly every man, lie will
gela tremendous vole—laigcr, perhaps, according to
the number of voles polled,,than was, ever cast forany one before. Tho people have full confidence in
him, and they know 100 that he is well qualified for
the responsible duties of tho Canal Board. Ho is a
man of quick business habits, a perfect gentleman in
his intercourse with others, and of ogreeable man-
ners. Few men in the North con number more zeal-
ous devoted friendsllmri Mr. Gamble. All who know
him, Democrats and.VVbigs, are willing to testily to
his capacity and honesty. Soch a man must bo pop-ular with the people.

Tho Federal candidate for CanalCommissioner, as
most ofour readers are aware, is Henry Mi Fuller,
ofLuzerne. Of Mr. Fuller ivo know little. He is a
lawyer by profession, and ofcourse is not very well
calculated for the office for, which he hua been named.Ho hoa but little if any knowledge of our public im-
provements, and is therefore not the man to place
in (he Canal Board. There is no necessity for
placing lawyers in the Canal Board. : The men of
that profession already monopolize more offices thantheyare entitled id. Take the lawyers as a bodyand they know less concerning Stale improvements
Ilian any other class of men. Logoi men arc vol-uablo in many positions, and, can render impor-
Uniservices, but the Canal Board is no place forthem, A CanalCommissioner should bo omphattcal.
Iy d business man. Such a man la John A. Gamble,
and we are much mistaken if the people do not rati-fy his nomination by an old fashioned Democratic
majority. '

DEMOCRATS, ORGANIZE!
An .important election is close at Hand. Inn

few weeks more, and Die day of trial has arrived.
Democrats of old Cumberland, are you preparedTor the contest] Are' .our triends' awake and
ready for duly] No time is to bo lost. Glance
over your township, Democrats. . List the namesof such as are luke warm or disaffected! Send
to them—or go to them if possible, and reasontogether as brelhern who hare stood shoulder to
shoulder in many a hard fought field. Warm up
their. Democratic feelings, and show them the ne-cessity of mutual conciliation and forbearance
Remind them that it is not for men that we fight,hut for the glorious cause in which we are en-
gaged. Tit is year our.favorites may be nomina-ted—nexi year they may he defeated, but everyyear *e have the heaven-born principles of De-mocracy to contend, for and maintain. Let this

consideration impel us to duly, and when the
niutlerings of discontent would strive for utter-ance, let us rise above the feelings of personal[disappointment, and in the spirit, of the greatDemocratic statesman of the West, lot us go forthamong our brethren inculcating the doctrino.of“Union. HahMonv, Concession—Eveur thingron I’niNCII'LKS AND NOTHINO t OB MEN."

Importance or (lit October election.
The importance of electing a majority of Demo-

eret. lo belli brnnehea of the next Lejiahrlure ofPennsylvania, la rendered doubly urgent by the factIbet lire State la then lo bo dlalriotod for the elec,
lion of Senator! and Uepicaentalivca. If iho Fed-oratiala get a majority in the Legi.lature, they will
again paae anollicr infamona apportionment billoiicliaa they paaacd in 1830. On lire other band If U.oDemocrat! gel a majority, they will too that'(hoState iedlalrictcdin a falr and honorable mannerLet our Democratic frienda in tbU and every other
county beat this Important fact in mind.

Union oftlii Democracy of New York*
Wo aro rejoiced to have it in our power to stale
int o reconciliation has taken place between the two

divisions of the Democracy ofNew Vork. The Do.I mocrelio parly of Ibo entire Union will receive this
news with , feelings of gratification: Tim “ Union
Ticket,” which has been placed in nomination, and

| agreed upon by both divisions of the party, will no
| doubt be triumphantly elected, Wo congratulate ourbrethren of that noble Slate, ll is to be hoped that
a guod feeling may hereafter prevail, and that allwill join ,in waging wor against the principles ofFederalism. “Lot by-gonos be bygones,” and the
Democracy of the Empire Slate will again assumetheir funn«r proud position.

Her Name,—The Princess Royal of.Sweden, (o
whom Louis Napoleon is la be married, is namedCharlotte Eugenio Augusta Amelia Albortino, andher age is but nineteen., Site is reported to be Intel-I k*nt and amiable, and worthy of esteem in every

1 respect. We trust that she may be saved from the
| arm, of .ueh , man a. Louie Napoleon.

h.w«Zw bir A ”°T"' "omcd R *b“«“ Smith,d.) STiSTaW
ta,d

■■■“'•ly confessed ll.it she hST'\ ”1’ 8I “ ,ull,, ‘l, >""'-

others.
slvo, industrious and religious nar."' °f

m
l "oB " n'

bo eicculod on the 83d ult,
P SI“ w*, .lo

| National Soitpot Convention,—This bed. ....assemble in Philadelphia on the 7th day 0| Oolo"'ol

‘'FOREWARNED FOREARMED.”
News—a rabid Federal paper—*

id speaking of.the approaching clectlbnr tiscß this lan.
goage;

The success of (he Whig party In (he Slate at.
the next election, so far,qathe, two,brunches of (he
Legislature are concernedTia a mailer ol the utmost
importance. At the.next session, aside from other,important questions that.will have to be acted upon',the bill for the apportionment of Senators and Rep.

resentaiivca/or the next.aevin years will have to bopassed.* l
To our'Democratic brethren wo would any, '‘Fore-

warned forearmed.” Tho Fodcraliela will put forththeir beat efforts to.elect .a majority to the next Leg-
islature, and thus bo able to pass an' unfair appor-tionment bill—such n bill as they passed in 1836, by,
which thousands’of Democrats were’ in effect disfran-
chised. Gpn.Taylor’s visit > this State, we have
said before, was an electioneering scheme for thebenefit of Goy. Johnston and tho Federal party. For
political purposes alone Hid President of the United
Stales and Gov. Johnston canvassed the Slate, and
promised, ranhufnclurcfs an advanced duly. TheStale—should the Federalists obtain a majority in theLegislature—is to bo gerrymandered as it was before,when the sense reoklosa parly had the power, and
thus secure a Federal majority in tho Legislature,
for seven years to come, no matter how groat the
majority against them in the popular vote may be.

We trust the democracy will be wide awake in
all counties.of the Slate, and by their voter prevent
tho fraud attempted ,to be practiced upon them—afraud which tho President of the United Stales suf.fered himself to be made a parly to, Up, Demo-
crats, op! wage war against the enemy I Organize
in every township, village, and town, and the second
Tuesday of October will be a glorious day for tlio
principles wo advocate.

YOUNG MBNX
| Upon youreals much responsibility.;, Heirs to the
richest legacy ever bequeathed—to a boon measure-]
loss in value, matchless in benefit, and of boundless I

/ importance—it behooves you.lo act a corresponding-
part. Avarice may pamper the soul, and an unholy
ambition drown the fire of patriotism In the oged
and Self aggrandizing politician; butyau arc beyond
such influence—the corroding spirit has not as yolspit its venom over your soul.. Uncontominated with
the world corrupting influences,you nro fit inslro.
monts to effect much in the coming contest. Young
men are naturally Democrats; it is contrary to liio
true and unoorrupled spirit of .man to be an ortsto*
erat. Nothing but an ignoble association can ever
destroy the innate spirit cf Democracy J and wo
boldly assert, that, every young man who has, been
permitted to form his own judgement, and-come to
his own conclusions, unassisted by the blending in»
fluenee ,of, wealth, &c., is a Democrat from principle

( “prompted thereto by llie operations ofelernal truth.
This is a truism that Federal mendacity and cunningwill not dare to contradict. But, we are wandering
from oaf original purpose. We call Upon the young
men of this county and of the whole Stale, to buckle
on the armor of Democracy ! . Boware of your first
step, and look with scorn and. ultor contempt upon the
blandishments with which Federalism would blindyour eyesand warp your judgement. Theeaueeofthe people is tour cause—iheir welfare tour wel-
fare, It is your own battle you arc to fight, and De-mocracy offorsyou her weapons— truth and justice.
Federalism presents you with her'*—dbceftion and!
aristocracy. Which will you prefer 7

CHEERING. _

Within tho last month wo have. received letters
from nearly every county in Pennsylvania, written
by Intelligent and well informed Democrats,and from
all quarters tidings reach us of the unwavering at-
taohmenl of the people la rt.o puro printlplo dr Domoorncy. We cannot be mistaken when we saythat John A. Ga&iolk, the Democratic candidate for
Canal Commissioner, will bo elected by a very largemajority, Tho people have full confidence in himthey know him(o bo honest, capable, and wcllcalcu-
Utcd for a faithful discharge of the duties of Hie Ca-
nal Hoard. Throughout the length and breadth of
the Stale a common feeling and.acomniqn interest

| seems to pervudo the wholo Democratic party—the
preservation of (he public improvements from (he
sacrillgious hands and inordinatelusts ofFederalism.The Democrats arc united to a man, ssd will rallyto tho polls with a determination to conquer. Poordistracted and disheartened Federalism! Her con-
vulsive throes and spasmodic efforts to rouse Ihd ex-
piring energies of her sinking spirits, aro the pre.
monitory symptoms of approaching dissolution.

Some of Ihe Loeofooo papers in llio north nrohc,rioting about giving their support to Mr.Gamble. theLocofoco Dommco for Canal Commissioner.
,

P*rry Freeman, :Will Judge Baker, of (he Freeman , please nameme papers 7 This assertion, like moat Federal sto<rie», ii not true—l( is a sheer fabrication. Wo don'tknow of a single Democratic paper in (ho Stale (hat
hno refused to support Mr. Gamble, , In the North,
particularly,he is mostronlously sustained, A north-
ern man himself, tiro Democratic pnpora of that sec-tion of tho Slate ore delighted with hi, nomination,'and ardent in (heir, support.

Msin Election,—There has been no choice for
Governor by Ihe people, but yet the Democratic can-
didate is within very fow volesoCnn election, ond foliabelow much leas (lion at tho contest last year.. ll©will bo elected by tho Legislature, which is Demo-cralio by a l.rge majority. Well done Main. Tho
no'hl'y 0 "118 “f ‘h“ l 61,10 h»w performed their duly

KtNTOOKY.-Full returns from tho lata Elections
'no *" in 11,0 laßl Frankfort Conuhon.wpalth, Ihe aggregates arc—-

, ,
_

Whigs. Democrats,
members of Congress, 6 4 ■Delegates to.Convention, 47* «oMembers of tho Semite, 2C» 10Do. llouso of Representatives, 58 43Il,!!.lTCa *Vy w,,6r« VBvh candidate had 507 vote.* Senators clioieu llii* year, -I VVliljis, 5 Democrats. . ‘

Gen. Taylor, In his official despatch of the Oth
of March, 1817, describing the victory of BuenaVista, speaks in the fallowing complimentaryterms of Gen. Lane, whom ho has recalled from
the office of Governor of Oregon:

“Brigadier Gen. Lane (slightly wounded,)was active and aealous throughout the day, anddisplayed great coolness and gallantry before theenemy.”' ,

Bbuind the Aoe.—The voters ofAlbemurl county,Va., have rejected the Free School bill by a maioritv
of 4501 11

Accident.—A ion ot the Hon. Job. Cooper, U.S.Scnolur, bad Ilia leg cut off lest week ut Pollayi'lo,Pa., by a cat paaslng am it. Ho attempted to jumpfrom Ihs oar and unfortunately foil.
A Youthful CaiuiNal—The grand jury of Hol-

ton county, Ky., havo found a true bill of murdor InIlia Oral degree egainal R. 1,. Wiokliffo, and his
brother, L Nathaniel Wiokliffo, for hilling W. P.
Gray. Nathaniel Wiokliffo it o youth, not over 13
o; 16 years oh).

Be Czutious.—The'Pittsburg journal In noticingthe death of Mr. Newman, ox-member of Congreea,aaya i

N ' h <V«ly for aomo dnye pa at ofev.lVlo u' mt,|on•’ “ nd ol, h'r rrull> Friday j
,nrapoaf "“7 " ” l? ll‘ lar6° bunches of

whiob U, n.,,i
nr.“co o,eKd.0,eKd.

‘“ kl1 " WiU“ oraroP** J

“BTBRN4I yiOIIiUCB IS TUB PRICE OF
XIBISKIT l»

I Democrats, from all criminal indifference JI bracecvcry nerve!—lop off every obstacle that
/Would prevent your active exertions!—arpus? to du-
ly! Real assured, your political enemlcs’are not

They ore organizing secretly—they are
; quietlyat work notoi Zeal, worthy of a bettor cause,
characterizes, their acts—a' cunning duplicity cloaks

• their principles—hypocrisy is their motto—deslruc-,
lion.to Democracy their aim! Awake,then, Dem.
corals, toa (rue sense of your duty. Remember that

I uEternal Vigilance is the pries of Liberty I" • This
should ho the motto of. every , one battling, for the
grout principles involved.- in the . Democratic creed*
Wo have ah enemy to contend with that neither
tiros nor sleeps—one that never ceases its efforts,
fair and. foul,.until defeat covers its ranks. ' Ours is a
warfare of defence—a warfare in defence of the
principles handed down to us by our fore»iathcrs—-
on effort.to maintain in their purity those rights and
privileges, without which Liberty wouldbe a farce, and
Anarchy would dance upon the ruins of, Justice and
Truth. How noble onrcause—how grandeur aim!
Who then would not enlist under the banner of De*
mocracy ? but a slave—on alien lb the blca-
sings of supinely fold Ills orms in
careless indifference, qnd view unconcernedly Hie
destructive exertions of our foe 7

Gen. Taylor Almost Sacrificed.
General I'ayloh returns to Washington, says

Hie fmmyhmnian, a shaclow of hia former self,
from the moiiieht when he entored Pennsylvania,he seemed to hare been infected with bad compa-
ny. Johnston embraced him at York; Stevens
at Lancaster; Ritkeb at Carlisle: John Dennv
at Cbambersburg; Uaiimaii DanNy at Bedford

IGeohoi Damii at Pittsburg,- and Ctmiuis M.
Rued al Erie, Even the disinterested attentions

* of the Democracy could not wholly dissipate thei
jfatal vapors arising from snob pestilential associ-
jalions,and when he escaped into New York, the
only way to keep off death was to repel the Whig
leaders. He is finally landed at Washington
more dead than alive, fully satisfied no doubt, of
the danger ha has escaped by mixing in bad com- ,
pany. The same evil influences killed General
Harrison. In the same period of time that suf- ifitted to send the aged and infirm Hero of the
Thames to his grave, we have seen the hale and
hearty Hero of Buena Vista enfeebled and broken
as if by the pestilence itself. Wo trust the latter
may live throughout his term ; and that before he
retires he may make one bold effort to redeem his
memory from the imputations of the bold bad menwho would lead him to hie ruin, in order that
their schemes may be carried into effect againstthe country.

Gen. Taylor’s Health —Since Gen. Taylor’sarrival al Washington his health has been rapid-ly improving. The Republic, speaking of hisindisposition at Brio, says:
Ho was stricken down by diarrhoea, acoompa-med with a raging fever. At one lime his phy.sicians for two days apprehended a fatal terminilion of his illness. . By careful lending and skilfultreatment he was at fength relieved,; but in sucha stale of physical exhaustion as to render greatexertion or faliguo of any kind unsafe. He leftLrte as soon as he was able to travel, direct forme 1a Is , of Niagara, not stopping at Buffalo, orany other intervening point. Al Niagara liehoped to regain sufficient strength to justify theresumption of his lour; but four hours sojournthere was sufficient to confirm his medical 1

Visers in. the opinion that his disease had been ofIso sctious a nature as to preclude the Idea of re. (
covering physical vigor, in any reasonable lengthol time to go through-fatigues and excitementssuch as he had encountered before his illness, andsuch as Iney had reason to know a wailed .a further'

( proseculicn of his visit. This circumstance, and Ithe reception of despatches which made his pres-ence at Washington desirable, induced the Presi-dent to hasten Ins return home, which ho did bythe easiest and most expeditious conveyances.
A Terrible Scene—A letter from-Fort Lara-mic, to the St. Louis Republican, speaking of thej graves on the plains, says:

. “ Scores have been passed which have no iden-
tity placed over their remains, and have not been
enumerated in any catalogue. The graves that 1saw had been dug up by the wolves, the bodies
dragged to the surface and the limbs and frag-ments scattered'all around. From this place west,the sickness did nut follow' the trains as far ashoard from.”

NEWS FIIOM CALIFORNIA.
More titan halfa million of Gotti—A Riot atSan Vranotioo>»N«w Mlnoa fonnd»lleaUhof the Sacramento Volley—Provisions plenty

—Great Increase In the value of Iteal Eitate.
Philadelphia, Sep. 13.

The steamer Empire City arrived this morning,bringing late nows from California. She brought
With her upwards of six hundred thousand dollarsin gold,. ..

The steamship California, from San Frnhctsco,had arrived at Panama, with aevon hundred thou-
sand dollars In gold.

A riot had taken place at San Francisco, between
o party of armed, Americans and some Chilians,
w‘ ...

1080 property' was destroyed. It onuoed a greatI cacilcment. Theodore Saunders and Sum. Roberts1 were convicted of the not and sentenced 10 years in
the penitentiary.

The sharers in the Norman Mining Association
are selling shores in their mines on the Americanandl Feather rivers, at five thousand dollars ouch.New oud rich deposites of gold have been found.

One man,.unassisted, had gathered six thousanddollars In ono week. One ounce was the average
amount gathered daily, by all who were disposed tolabor.

Tho valley of the Sacramento was unusuallyhealthy, bol excessively warm, the thermometerreaching ai high as 109 in the shade.Provisions were plenty at tho mines.
Property which sold at San Francisco somemonths since for $lOO, now brings from 10 to$15,.

Upwards of 3000 passengers had arrived at Sunrranclsco during the month proceeding,Dales from Sin Francisco received to August

IMPORTANT FROM SANTA PE.Turn hard fought battUo between United Slatee trann,and Indian,-One hundred Indian, killed, andTwo hundred taken pri,on,r,-Col. Washingtonunrounded bp five thousand ho,tile Indian,—Hi,
Htuahon very critical.

St. Louie, Sept. 12.
By on arrival in tlile city, wo learn that an ei.preae from Sonia Fo ond Let Vegas, l,ud arrived atFort Leavenworth, on the lot of September, withthe following highly important intelligence.The express 101 l Santa Fo on the 17tli and LoaVegas on tlio 1 Gth of Auguste
On Hie latter day a band of 40Apaeha Indianaattacked Captain Joundoa’ foroea at Loa Vcgoe, andodor a eharp fight, wore ropulaod, loaing oil but tenWorrlore. Tlioao Indiana wore recognized aa a par.

ty who had eommillod provioua depredationa—viola,ling their Iroatioa with the Government.On tlio firat tiro tho Indiana broke, and were pur-aued by the Iroopa through tlio broken country aomosight or ton miles. Tho fight waa hand la handThe Ind alls .were well mounted and prepared for atight. Si* prisoners wore taken,
Lieut. Burnside, Soargoont Ambrose, and privateMender wore wounded. *

Major Cbonlte had another fight with tlio Ca.manolieeat the Copper Mines, on the 17th of JulyThe Major*. parly killed upwurda of SO Indians—-took 200 prisoners end captured 400 males, ThoMajor lost but one man,
' Col. Washington ia very critically situated elSanta »o. Ho Is surrounded by at least fire thou-

sand hostile Indians, and some fears ore entertainedjthat he wHI bo attacked by an overwhelming force.i By order of Col. Washington, u monthly mall hasbeen established, which loaves Fort Leavenworthand Sdplz Pa or) tho fifteenth of every month. |

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
- ’ September 30,1849.

The demand for breadstuff# generally, continues
limited, and prices of Flour lire depressed: Sales of.
.800a IOOp brls. good brands fresh ground,Tor export,
;al $4,94 a fi, and for city use at53,a.5,62J per brl.
as in quality. i.Rye Flour is held at $3,06|, and Corn
Meal at $3,13} per brl. t but the sales have been tri-

fling, Grain—‘Demandmoderate for Wheat; 3 a 4000
bu. sold at $1,04a 1,05 for good red, nnd $1,10,0 1,13
for while, per bu. Rye is very scarce. Corn has
been in fair-demand, and the receipts ore still light:
sales of3500 bu. good yellow at 65c., and some white
at C2c. per 56 lbs. Oats—Sales of 3000 bu. at 29 a -
300. for Southern. Whiskey—The market remains Iunsettled. . ■ 1
/ DIED.

In North Middleton township, on Monday the
10th Inst., Mrs. Elizabeth Loback, aged 36 years
and 1 month. ,

Property at Public Sale.

BY virtue of ah. order of the Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, in a hroccoding in

Partition, between Samuel M. Sharpe & Margaretta
Sharpe,-ot al, I will expose to public sale, on (ho pre-
mises, on Wednesday the 10th of October, 1849, at
12 o'clock, M., all that certain tract ofWoodland,
situated and being in Hopewell township, bounded
by lands of Philip Heiftctihgcr, Rev. Alex. Sharpe,
Jacob Ilium, and Andrew Sharpe, containing 43
acres and 40 perches, more or less..'

The terms of the sale will be: Fifty dollars to bo
paid at tiro confirmation of the sole, the residue of
one halfof the purchase moneyto be paid on makingthe title, when possession will be given, and the bal«
anco in two annual payments without interest, 1which
payments shall be secured by .bonds and mortgage.'

- v JAMES HOFFER,Sh‘ff. -

Carlisle, September 20, IB4IT.
( Real Property for Kent.
ON Tuesday October 2, 1540, ilio following RealEslale will bo offered for rent, at public outorv.lon Iho premises, to wilt Tl,= M,n,ion Farm ofGeorge Hntloncli. deceased, silualo in Lctlcrkcnnvtownship, Franklin county, P„,, about 4 mile, from(Chambershurg, on the Keefer rood, leading fr „„,Clmmbersburg lo Keefer a .lord, containing about

330 Acres
ufSlutn Land, about 200 acres ofwhich are cleared.with a • Bii'ch. Dwelling Honec, L..g
floralll ol *l °r improvements thereon,
JSffi||ft|K8a,d mrm.hna a large quuntrtj of fine!QBPlgßgjßmendowy and the whole well watered.There i. an excellent young Orchard on .aid place.Also, on the same day, 130 acre, of SUto Land,situated in the same township, the road leadingf.om Oltan.bor.hurg to Slru.burg, about 2 mile, fromIho latter place, about 100acres of which are denied,with a Log House and Darn, and other imprnvcmcnUthereon. This tract has fine meadows and a goodOrchard, and is well wutcrrd.' . •

Also, on the same day, 73 acres ofSlalo Land, sit.ualod in the same township, about 1. mile from the
mhncd°*he°"’‘‘'n b'!" S |Mrl “f 11,0 ,r«ol formerlyowned by Jama. Boyd. This tract ha. about 30acre, ofcleaicd lanu, and the whole is well watered.
_

Also, on,the premises, on Thuisday the 4th day ofOctober next, about 80 acres of Limestone Land, ail-cote on the road leading from Cailisle lo Ncw.ille,
with a

m
r o

r i“ird conrll J'.»boul 2 miles from Carlislewith . Log House and Log Burn, and other improve’
c!eared.' 6' 000 * Ab°Ul 70 ucr« “r ■«><l tract are

will bVinnU' l" WhiC,‘ “?icl Propcrlic. will be rentedwill bo made known at llie.lime ofrenting the same,
*

a,• a , ABRAHAM HUBER. *
_ Aa[tnZn™Mr-totth the will annexed of said

_ September 30. 1840-31 Lrneed.
An,Act

R n!,,Z °

v »/ Adame,
n Sr J £°r*' Lanc°“'r< Franklin, CumberlandBradford, Centre, Greene and Erie.
Section 1. Bo ilenncted by tlie Senateand Houseof Representatives of(lie Commonwealth ofPcnnsy).
iJ !" n“"or" ■A ?“on' l >ly mol. oml It is herd.y on.acted by the authority of the tame. Tint it shall be Ilawful for the qualified voters of the counties of Ad-Zd nJ“Jr a

Y°rk'’ Fr“ nl,lin - dumber*land, Bi-adford, Centre, Greono and Eric, from andodor (be passage of(fits ocl, to votefor all candidatesfor the various; offices to bo tilled at any election onone slip or.ticket: Promdid, The office for w),i°|,every candidate is voted lor, shall bo designated nssZZ 6^ ll l?.e»ls“"g laws of this Commonwealth.Section 2. That any fraud cainn.illed by anyson voting m tho imonner above prescribed, sbal| P
bopnmsbcd similar frauds arc directed to bo ho,Vlshcd by tho existing laws of this .Commonwealth.

* i william f. packer.

Approved—-The twenty seffmh d„f,'r' *ZuarvA. D. ono thousand eight hundred and forty nine
r.

.

,

wm. f. Johnston! ■Given under my nnnd at my office in Carlisle ih-20lh day ofSeptember. A. D.J849. 1 Ule
' James hoffer siptrCarlisle, Sept. 20. 1843—31 ’

°

In llio Court

t P
l

EANo°^]C
Anri| ,Te?m| Dauie. K-i-1,, \27U, A^llSg!

'I. 20, 18-19-3t
ES IIOFFER . Bl''g-Carlisle, Be|

notice.

11.0 lust term of the Curl, a in.ittco of“um person*, estate ofPeter Ztminorinsn.a lonutic.nf Adentownship, All persons indebted lo I lie .aid Zhiimer-mnn, are hereby notified in ,„ u |lop.y mo„,, ondImvmg claims against JiiniMo present the f ursettlement to JOHN RUPP
September 20. ma-T °/ iW

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of administration on the estate of DrOoorgo D. Fnulke, dec., late.of the Borough ofUml.orl.ntl county, Pa., have boon grantedby the Register of .aid county, lolhesobscribcr livimrn • old Borough. AH persona indebted lo aald estatehn°.in!TM°810 ,l "ak°immediate payment,and those
Ud r"n" l,ora

Harriet m. foui.ke, AdmVxSeptember 80. 1810—01 “lourarx.

THE GREAT CUfIVA STOREOP PHILADELPHIA. ,•

rar.^[„ cr pany ,ovi™ - <-^,^4.“-^
CHINA, GLASS QUEENSWAItE.DI nor Stis, Tea Bcts, To IctSuta nnrl«irar.i„ •

either of Gloss, China or Slone Wore aohf in1"'""'
titles to anil purchasers, for less ' H Thod elsewhere—in fact at loan limn Wti

Cn ?
Ameriean and Engliah Dri...hnf»

WM°ta'&i."ll* 3' "l,n ov<,r in ,i,e d IFnncy China In groal varloly, very chcan *

"laround our hcauttfid store and i,i°Ji oa"u l0
.

w " lk ‘
China and ,h. ‘h “ «“*• '

J VNBALE & MITCHELL 1
Philo.,Sept. SO, 1849.-|y‘8 CI,C "n“l B,rCcl '

I’all millinery Goods.
~

-n s ~ millineryboods,chiefly of their own impottallono— to which they willcoiial ml y be making additions. } wiU
ihoy hnvo now in store:Figured Satins—new designs.,figured and corded Bonnet Goods.Uordcd and plain Velvets, bf all colors.Bonnet Satins.

Fancy Uo,mat and Cap Ribbons, in groat .orioty.and American Flowers.■ French Fancy Feathers.I Quillings, Tabs, Bonnot Crowns. Bwolr Irnms, Ac. Together, with every ayljclo uacdM lllnery trader all of which ere offered at ihe owes?morltot prices., , ¥ltila.,Sc? t 20, (

Sheriff’s Sales.
BY ylrlue of «undry WriUr of Vondilioni Eino,,..

issued out of Iho'Coorl of Common Picn»Cumberland county, and to me directed, I will « •
pose the following Real Estate to public sale, at ih«Court House, in the Borough of Carlisle,on Sai««-/i
the 13th dayof October, J649, at 10o’clock A JVr'

: A lot of ground situated in North Middleton town.,*ship, containing 2.acres, more or less, bounded h*lands of John Wunderlich on the north, Henry Bitzcron the east,.and Jeremiah Grinor qn.the south andwest, having thereon erected a two story
Log House, &o.

Seized and taken in execution as the proper!? ofJacob Neve). . '
,

’ r * Ol

Also, all the right,'title and interest of Paul oGehtse in his life lime, and ofFred'k. C.Kropff an(>

coch and orory of them, in, to or out ofthefollowingdescribed real estate, called *,

Mount Holly Iron Workscomposed ofseveral adjoining tractsin South Middleton and Diehl,„(ift tbwn.hin, ?
ad by lands of Mayberry's heirs, land, pr%»
Jane Thompson, now Valentino Hoffman, landsbraviously of Peter-Ege," now W. M. Walts, and other, 1together with all tmnea, minerals, right of din«i„„

taking, or mining Ore, nnd nil dlhcr rights, atn, c |,S
to or, in any way apportcnnnl to said Iron WorksEsIMo having thereon erected n Forge and Furnace.Smith’s and Carpenter's She,*, Wurchonaoi, OfficeS Slone Mansion Houses, a B.,nk Barn and Stable.SO lcnanl Houses, a small Grist Mill, 3, w Mill ja"'
Seized and tohen ineiceulionaalhepmoerlv nr'p...f
D.Gelssc, deceased, and Pred’h.C. kropff ■ °

“U ‘

Also, a lot of ground, situated in the BoroOoh ofCarlisle, containing 60 feel ili front nnd S4O feet in 'depth, bounded oh the north by Main street, eastbVa lot of James Fleming's lieira, sooth by Church al.ay, end west by a lot of Win. B. Murray,‘having :(hereon erected aIJ story ’’ 1 • * ®

Brick Cottage and Kitchen,
a Frame Stable, &o. . . • ■ .
• Also, a half' lot of crotrnd, situated in the sameBorough, -coiiturning 30 feet ini front end 240 feel ir»depili, bounded by Main street on the north, a lot ofWm. B. Murray on the oust, Church alley on lliosooth, and a /(it of Wm. D. Murray on the west, ha-I ving thereon creeled a two story

Brittle House and Kitchen,
lin V'“ 'bndivid f d ,m,r

"r " ofground, situate
JIT I feel in front and

otrecl , ti dCp
.
h ’ funded "n ll'° north by MainS' , hr «•*"« of Win. B. Murray, .oulh byCliurah alloy, and west by a lot ofS. M, Hoover, ha-▼mg thereon erected a two story * M

Frame Ware-house,Also, a lot ofground, shoaled in the name Bernnot,.containing 30.feel in front and 323 feel in donth nrfEiS!sJ^«s*SsAlan,'a lot of ground, situated in (lie fame norm.at,ZZ't'K, 4 Arf'. bounded .™ufis 5aasstasjs3?s.rsia;r-. -
Also, a lot of ground, situated in Clmrchtown

depth, basing thereon creeled aIJ M Hty 6° *" ■FRAME HOUSE & STABLE
Joseph 'lj!i^er.^ Cn « «>. Ploperty of,

At»i, 1, lot of grnnnd, situated in the Borough of
.Isni, 'eel in front and 240 Trot
east b, SMn'h I?" n.or,h by ->f.Si,non Smith,e«sl by South l/.morer street, sooth by the GermanReformed Clinreh, and treat by n lot of P, M'GuiroJmvinj (hereon creeled a (wo s(or/

rc *

PLASTERED HOUSE,
ofSimt'Sniilln h ' P>°Pefty

And all .to bo sold hy nje*
f

JAMES lIOFFEB. Sli'lT.Sheriff's Office,
C-ir lisle,Sept. 2Q,‘ 1840,

®?®rt ?®opc MSU* :,t «’>•!,lieSale-I HB nulMMiber.Trßi.lt. or M. O. D., vi», williL 9°’°, '? pu1,1,lc »'I the premine*.oh TlmrrdV" 25 1, d,.y „ Oemlm, 10 u'clbofc. aTm^11.0 following described real w«.£Combe,bod eo„,„v , 4} m£coXst^ 7i -

1. creeled u .ib'SjlSTO^^
GRIST MILL,

x!“"‘ w i' ,e bc,t m
Nq.2. Conlainlng 2 aero, of land. „ whicfc j,,

Woollen FactoryVacioVy3& bi’23 r* i i o 1 ' Also '" cAsoara'Dwolli,KLb tT’rTiP*2 «-*:
variely of fruit tri e, ,°"'Pr bu,ldin«*. will,

failing water on ouch of lire,, p'o^rlio,"" 11 0l IUIVcr

anZ'r':
IfrS!^“--'^rnuinln,f
will, a good Howf und

l’u{|ib“'B"^" i 'lin ß No. 1,
oreeled, auiloblo for . „ KC,J£ ll«roo»

4 N- 1 *•

under il, will, u |( ,KCaw JP,"Vi!Pll,Uo'' l' orSlm(’

Tor a mechanic, / otw kiul(Ungs„guilubla
lt!rma mudt'known by

r>VC " on ~' e *J °r »•!<>, «iml

Scpi,So.lB49-Sl AD 'V;,')''IDrE,RrT
°N'

,

pniollf, Lancter lni.ll [” 1 York
ler, will ouch inner! in lL

» tncer *>
jnacrlion 1..1

forward bilk loll.ioonko for payment? ° •" 10-‘"d'

Valuable Real Estate
~~

ITTVrrn
AT Pt “LIC SALE.

W ..ftldlfll.o Ibl’ll':o’clock. P. M all |I„., r a y
.

QI Oo,obor nui, Q( X
of Goorgo Tr’iniblo lo^y"' Ule
lown.liin, Cumberland!or’« mill, on Urn publio road fr HSlerrdi'aGap.conioiniog “ Uue«‘»Wi> la

206 Acres,

•■■■*- -f ri u
: iL‘»Agjk a .h"Sf double bricklimlK.vm’iwh a woll finWndl.*|l{l<lK» STO^C."liVZ> FRAME BANK BARN,««#“ gouil bearing Young Orchard, a good

* Till' :“fr A"d 111 ,Iki neo caßary olil-buildinga.
STdnr *•’ ‘d ° cof° !“ " s 'IONE HOUSEAND

baing lonic and anally li||o d Ivin/rna.^0 10

containing nbnul 25 aorca if E J "1"'"'"ld
ond Dotloni Land. wl icl' L f ,ln ..° r ru '.llCr Bco '

growlh of grain ,Vh”
of Iho improvements from coal i 0 wcal wM 1." "f j°nt
It vary auitnble lodlaido—throwing! r('nd',r*
oflo3 aoroa to.eacb alda Tu m* 1’* nd,on,ll
(root I. worthy 11.0 notlooclmaing a beautiful onunlry ,o!t „. i? lro!'' ®, f P“r-
but very liulo addUionok I-, °* 1 Wo,,M require.

Alio, will bo eold at ti, B
*, en,e J° it euoh.

MOUNTAIN TIMBER idTYO wh1,
57 A °,C

’. °C'
nrpiomonl on il. An Indl.mw i.

" "nu * im'

«nd lanna n,.:'

Scplombor 20,1810—31 '


